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 The fertilizers are mineral or organic substances applied in soil or on plants in purpose 
to complete plants nutritive demands, in order to obtain some horticultural products 
(vegetables) with a superior hidrosoluble vitamins content (B1, B2 and B6), to improve their 
growing and development (Chiş şi Ciutina, 2006). Within the framework of this it was used 
Bördi pea variety, which is a half-early variety with wizened peas, and the experiment was 
expanded over 18 plots depleted in six variants by three repetitions. The fertilization of 
experimental plots cultivated with pea has been realized with two types of chemical fertilizers 
with microelements, Blue Universol and Ferticare. In Table 1 are shown the centralized 
results obtained from quantitative determination of B1, B2 and B6 hidrosoluble vitamins found 
in peas obtained as a result of plots fertilization 
 
Table 1 – B1, B2 and B6 vitamin content at peas (Bördi variety) obtained from fertilized experimental plots 
(Universol and Ferticare I)  
















1 – Witness 0,46 0,33 0,12 0,15 
2 – Universol 0,63 0,48 0,16 0,24 
3 – Universol 0,59 0,51 0,15 0,42 
4 – Universol 0,54 0,42 0,14 0,30 
5 – Ferticare 0,54 0,45 0,18 0,39 
6 – Ferticare 0,65 0,57 0,19 0,51 
  
 The fertilizers with microelements administration like Blue Universol and Ferticare 
within experimental plots determined a significant increasing of B1, B2 and B6 vitamins 
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